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CIVIL COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
COUNT Y OF EW YORK: HOUSI G PART B

WALTER KIM ,

Index No.: LT 6025-21/NY
Petitioner,

Mot. Seq. No. I

-against-

DECISION/ORDER

UNITED AMER ICAN LAND LLC,
ALBERT LABOZ,
Respondent,
-andDEPARTMENT OF HOUSING PRESERVATION
AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE CITY OF NY,

Subject Premises:
33 Union Square W., Apt 4R
New York, NY 10003

Co-Respondent.
HO

KAREN MAY BACDA YA , JHC

Manhattan Legal Services, by Adriana Price, for Petitioner
Kueker Marino Winiarksy & Billens llP, by Joseph Goldsmith , for Respondents
Alexander Keblish, of counsel, for Co-Respondent

Recitation, as required by CPLR 2219 (a), of the papers considered in rev iew of this
motion to dismiss, listed by NYSCEF document number: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, l8, 19,20, 2 1,22, 25,28.
After oral argument and upon the foregoi ng cited papers, the decision and order on this
motion is as follows:

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
The Petitioner Walter Kim (''Petitioner") in th is Housing Part ("HP") proceeding seeks an
order directing Respondents to correct vio lations of the Housing Maintenance Code of the City
of ew York of the Code ("Code'' or "HMC") and entry of a judgment against Respondents for
the penalties set out in the Code upon their fa ilure to correct.
A request for an inspection by the New York City Department of Hous ing Preservation
and Deve lopment ("H PD") filed with the petition al leged the fo ll owing conditions to need repair:
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I . HVAC/Heat/AC
2.

o baseboard heat

3. Windows/some cannot open
4. Floor buckling
5. Broken microwave
6. Oven not properly working; and
7. Exposed wires in cei ling. (NY St Cts Elec Filing [NYSCEF] Doc No. 29 at 5.)
The petition also seeks a find ing that Respondents, United American Land LLC and
Albert Laboz, have harassed Petitioner pursuant to section 27-2005 (d) of the Code based on the
fai lure to provide essential services and verbal intimidation, and, upon such a finding, granting
relief including an order restrain ing further harassment and civil penalties.
HPD inspected the prem ises on Se ptember 9, 202 1 and issued the following Code
violations:
I. Arrange and make self-closing the entrance doors (a class "C" violation); and
2. Properly repa ir and abate unsafe electric wiring condition consisti ng of exposed
electrica l wires (a class ·'B" violation). 1
The parties do not dispute that the premises that is the subject of this proceeding is an
interim multiple dwelling pursuant to Article 7-C of the Multiple Dwelling Law also known as
the Loft Law. (NYCEF Doc

o. 5, Laboz affidavit~ 4; NYCEF Doc No. 25, Price affirmation~

7.) Nor do the part ies dispute that, as set forth on the HPD open violations report ("HPD
Violation Repo1t"), the subject bui lding is registered with HPD and comprises 18 Class A
dwellings. 2 (NYSCEF Doc

o. 22, Violation Report.) Finally, the parti es do not dispute that

Petitioner has a pending application before the Loft Board for diminution of services specifically, the failure to repair the HVAC system, inoperable windows, buckl ing wood floors -

1

While the inspector's written notes indicate additional violations related to defective window spring balances,
wood floo rs in need of repair and infestation of mice, these were not cit ed as violations in t he official HPD
Violation Report resulting fro m the September 9, 2021 inspection. (N YSCEF Doc No. 22 .) Moreover, HPD itself
argued t hat t he court should issue an order to correct only for these two violations. (NYSCEF Doc No . 18, Keblish
affirmation ~ 15.)
2 The

Violation Report is annexed hereto and incorporated by reference herein.
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as well as for harassment for failure to make those repairs and verbal abuse. (NYSCEF Doc No.
12, Respondents' exh ibit F, Loft Board app lication TM-0095.) 3
Respondents United American Land LLC and Albert Laboz (''Respondents") have moved
to dismiss the petition arguing that the court lacks subject matter j urisd iction to hear claims for
violations and harassment in an interim multiple dwelling. Alternatively, Respondents argue that
the petition should be dismissed because a prior proceeding is currently pending before the New
York City Loft Board. 4
For the following reasons, the court finds that the HP proceeding shou ld be dismi ssed in
part, and that an Order to Correct should be issued fo r the two violations of record placed by
HPD.

DISCUSSION
The Scope of the Loft Boa rd Regula tions

Pursuant to its statutory authority, the Loft Board has promulgated a Iist of minimum
housing standards and services that must be provided to residential occupants of interim mu ltiple
dwe ll ings. Those minimum standards are: I) Water supply and drainage; 2) Heat; 3) Hot water;
4) Electricity; 5) Gas; 6) Smoke and carbon monox ide detectors; 7) Publ ic lighting; 8) Entrance
door security; 9) Elevator service; and I0) Window guards. (NY City Loft Board Regu lations
[29 RCNY] § 2-04 [b] [l ]-[10].)
However, the Loft Board's authority is not limited to the enforcement of those
enumerated conditions alone. The Loft Board regulati ons also provide for the mai ntenance of
additional services that may be conta ined within a rental agreement with a residential occupant.
"Jn addition to those services mandated by§ 2-04 (b) of this Ru le, landlords
must maintain and continue to provide to resident ial occupants services
specified in their lease or rental agreement . In the absence of a lease or

rental agreement, landlords must prov ide those services to res idential
occupants which were specified in the lease or renta l agreement most

3

Together, each of Petitioner' s grievances are either already before the Loft Board, or alleged in t he instant

proceeding.
•The court ordered a briefing schedule requiring service and fi ling of a rep ly, if any, by December 20, 2021.
(NYSCEF Doc No. 23.) No reply was fil ed, and, upon inquiring, respondents provided no reasonable excuse for t he
failure to do so.
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recently in effect in addition to those services mandated in§ 2-04 (b) above.
There must not be any diminution of services." (NY City Loft Board
Regulations§ 2-04 [c] [em phasis added].)
Petit ioner's lease prov ides :
·'Warranty of Habitability. All sections of this lease are subject to the
provisions of the Warranty of Habitabili ty. . . . Noth ing in this lease can be
interpreted to mean that you have given up any of you r rights under that
la\V. Under that law, Owner agrees that the Apartment and the Bu ild ing are
fit for human habitation and that there will be no conditions which will be
detrimenta l to life, health or safety." (NYSCEF Doc No. 7, Respondents '
exh ibit A,

lease~

7.)

The provisio ns of the Loft Board ru les and Petitioner's lease, which relate to and refer to
each other, instruct the court that Petitioner's claims for harassment, broken windows, inoperable
HY AC, and buckling wooden floors are properly before the Loft Board. As Petitioner himsel r
argues in his pending comp laint before the Loft Board, conditions not specifica lly item ized as
minimum housing standards fall within the Loft Board 's jurisdiction. (NYSCEF Doc o. 12,
Respondents' exhibit F, Loft Board appl ication TM-0095,

~~

15- 16.) The Loft Law provides

that a lease agreement which includes the warranty of habitabi lity (even if the lease is expired) is
incorporated into the obligations of the landlord to the tenant, and that "there must be no
diminution of services.·· (NY City Loft Board Regulations§ 2-04 [c] .) Petitioner's lease
provides the standard for diminution of services related to the warranty of hab itabil ity: "any
cond itions detrimenta l to life health and safety." (NYSCEF Doc No. 7, Respondents ' exhibit A,
lease iJ 7.) Thus, Petitioner's allegations currently before the Loft Board are related to the
minimum services that must be provided in the subject prem ises and are properly being
adj udicated there. (See Matter ofSeyji·ied, OATH Index No. 127/97 [Jan . 3, l 997] [·'Services
required as part of the warranty of habitabil ity are therefore part of the mi nimum housing
maintenance standards, and the fail ure to prov ide such services, even where they have never
been provided before, constitutes a diminution of serv ices under section 2-04 (c)."], avai lable at
hup://archive.city law .org/wp-content/u ploads/sites/ 17/oath/97_ Cases/97 -1 2 7.pdf [last accessed
Jan. 19, 2022]; Loft Bd. v Difar Realty Corp., OATH Index Nos. 1970-71/96 [Aug. 14, 1996)
[find ing that breaches of the statutory warranty of habitabi lity constitute violations of minimum
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housing standards pursuant to section 2-04 (c) and issu ing penalt ies and an order directing repair
of various violations related to inoperable windows in a loft unit as wel l as a damaged wood
fl oor] [N Y Legal Publ ishing Case Notes]; lo.ft Bd. v Century Realty, Inc., OATH Index No.
1673/97 [March 30, 1998] [fining owner for three unenumerated violations inc luding defective
plaster wall, defective ceiling tiles, and a rodent infestat ion] [NY Legal Publishing Case Notes].)
Regard in g Petitioner's allegations of harassment, his claim before the Loft Board is that
he has been harassed because of the Respondents' fai lure to provide a working HYAC system,
fa ilure to repai r the buck lin g wood floo r, fai lure to repair the broken windows, and verbal
harassment are tantamount to the claim raised in the instant Housing Part proceeding. These
claims, whi ch fal l within the defin ition of harassment contained in the Loft Board regulations,
are also properly raised before the Loft Board. (See 29 RCNY § 2-02; Mu ltiple Dwell ing Law§
282-a. See also Scaturro v F..J H. Realty, Inc. , Civ Ct, Kings County, Dec. 26, 201 8, Kuzni ewski,
J., index no. 6082- 18.)

While Respondents are incorrect that the cla ims are "m irro r images" of each other, the:y
need not be to warrant dism issal. Pursuant to CPLR 32 I I (a) (4), a cou rt may dismiss one actiion
if a prior action is pending where there is "substantial identity of the parties and causes of
actions" and the two acti ons are "sufficiently sim ilar'' and the relief so ught is "the same or
substantially the same." (Simonetti v Larson, 44 AD3d I 028, I 028-1029 [2d Dept 2007] [internal
citations omitted]; see White Light Prods., lnc. v On the Scene Prods., 231 AD2d 90 [ 1st Dep1t
19971.)

either is Petitioner correct that the two proceedings are ''disparate and unrelated."

(NYSCEF Doc. 25, Price affirm ation iJ26.) Jn fact, Petitioner states: "The instant Petition doe:s
re-request relief the same conditions to be repa ired in the Petition [s ic] as he did five years ago in
the Applicati on to the Loft Board." (NYSCEF Doc. 25 , Price affi rm at ion~ 27 .) As the parties
here al l agree that the Loft Board has primary j urisdiction over grievances related to minimum
housing standards (see NYSCEF Doc

o. 6, Goldsm ith

affirmat io n ~

I 8; NYSCEf Doc No. 25,

Price affirmation~ 15; N YSCEF Doc No. 18, Kebl ish affirmation il I I) and a diminution of
serv ices action for co rrection of violations and harassment has previously been fi led with the
Loft Board and the cou11 should "stay its hand" for the adm inistrative agency's determ ination.
(See Schwartz v E. Ramapo Cent. Sch. Dist. , 127 AD3d 763 [2d Dept 2015).) Accordingly, as to
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those claims currently pending before the Loft Board, Petitioner has chosen his forum and the
court will defer to the Loft Board for their adjudication. 5
However, regarding the violations cited by HPD, which are not allegations in Petitioner's
application before the Loft Board, the court agrees with Petitioner that they should be subject to
an order to correct. Respondents have not successfully raised eithier prior action pending or
primary j urisdiction as to these violations (as they are not part of the Loft Board app lication), or
persuaded the court that only the Loft Board may hear these claim s.
Much of Respondents' argument on this point relies on a recent decision in Baer v 400 S.
2nd Realties, LP (7 1 Misc 3d 1125 [Civ Ct, Kings County 2021)). In that case, the court opined

that the Housing Main tenance Code was " inapp licable to and not enforceable in interim mu ltiple
dwell ings" and thus dismissed an IMO tenant's HP proceeding atiter findin g that "no statute that
creates a cause of action for occupants of an interim multiple dwe lling to seek a remedy for
[vio lations of the Loft Board maintenance standards] in any court,, includ ing Housi ng Court." (Id.
at 1126-1127, 1128.)
For the fo llowi ng reasons , th is cou1t disagrees with the Baer cou11's determination that
the HMC is un enforceable in interim multiple dwel lings. The cowrt looks first to the plai n
language of the Code.
The Scope of th e Housing Mai ntenance Code

I

ln enacting the Housing Maintenance Code, the legi slature found that "the enactment ~t~a 1comprehensive code of standards for decent housing maintenance,, imposing duties and
respons ibi lities fo r the preservation of the dwe llings in the city upon owners and tenants, as

w~ll

as on the muni ci pality itself, enforceable by a broad range of legal , equitable and administrative
powers, is approp riate fo r the protection of the health, safety and welfare of the people of the
city." (Housing Maintenance Code [Admin istrative Code of the City of NY] § 27-2002 .) These
concerns are equal ly app licable to tenants livi ng in interim mu ltiple dwellings. The provisions of
the Code apply broad ly ·'to all dwellings." (Housing Main tenance Code§ 27-2003 .) 6 A

5

Petitioner' s argument t hat "[c]onsidering the amount of time that elapsed, it is questionable whether the Loft
Board w ill or has the authority to resolve t he Application" is of no moment. (NYSCEF Doc No. 25, Price affi rmation
11 29.)
6
The court is cognizant t hat t he enactmen t of the Housing Maintenance Code predates th e Loft Law by 15 years.
(Compare LL 56/1967 with L 1982, ch 349 .) Thus, to hold t hat the HMC does n<Jt apply to IMDs is to hold t hat New
York City had no housing standards applicable to dwellings or residences in loft buildings fro m 1967 to 1982.
Moreover, part of the impetus behind enactment of t he Loft Law wa s the l egi ~; l a tu re' s fi nding t hat loft buildings
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"dwelling.. is de lined as ·'any building or structure or portion thereof which is occupied in whole
or in part as the home, residence or sleeping place of one or more human beings:· (Housing
Maintenance Code§ 27-2004 [a] [3].)
ection 27-2091 of the Code grants HPD the ··power to issue notices and orders to secure
com pliance wi th the requirements of this code, of the multiple dwelling law, and of other state
and local laws that impose requirements on dwellings•· along with the "power to issue an order to
correct any underlying cond ition existing in a bu ild ing that has caused or is causing a violation of
this code, of the multiple dwelling law, or of other state and local laws that impose requirements
on dwelli ngs ."
Section 27-2 11 5 (a) of the Code subjects any ''person who violations any law related to
housing standards to a civi l penalty .... " The term "person·· is broadly construed as inclusive of
"the owner, or vcndee in possession , assignee of rents, receiver, executor, trustee, lessee, agent
or any other person. firm or corporation direct ly or indirectly in control ofa dwelling or part
thereo f... (Housing Maincenance Code§ 27-2004 [a) f5] [emphasi s added].)
Section 27-2115 (h) (I) of the Code provides:
·'[Tl f there is a notice of vio lation outstanding respecting the premises in

which the tenant or group of tenants resides. or. if there is a claim of
harassment pursuant to subdivision d of section 27-2005 of this chapter. the
tenant or any group of tenants, may individually or jointly apply to the
housinx part for an order directing the owner and the department to appear
be.fore the court . .. Nothing in th is section shall preclude any person from

seeking relief pursuant to any other appl icable provis ion of law."
As the language of the Code itself makes plain, HPD has the power to issu e notices of
violation "in a building," and if violations of the HMC exist. then the owner "shall be'' subject to
civil penalt ies. Tenants, as well as HPO, are empowered to en force housing maintenance
standards by filing a Housing Part action in Housing Court seeking an order to correct Code
violations. (Housing Maintenance Code § 27-21 15 fh] [I).) The Loft La\\ did not speci fi cally
create exclusive jurisdiction in the Loft Board over all claims concerning housing maintenance

being used for residential purposes were "without compliance with local laws regarding minimum housing
maintenance standards." (Multiple Dwelling Law§ 280.) A building or its owner could not be found to be out of
compliance with a law or regulation to which they were never subject.
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standards in interim mu ltiple dwell ings. (See Matter of Commr. of Dept. of Hous. Preserv. &
Dev. of City ofN. Y, 13 1 Misc 2d 505, 508 (C iv Ct,

Y County l 986] [finding that the Loft Law

ru les ·'do not . . . even begin to claim exclusivity in enforcement of the Housing Maintenance
Code in lMDs."l) Nothing in the Loft Law or the Housing Maintenance Code prec ludes a Ion
tenant from choosing to fi le in in one or the other for um.
A line of cases precedi ng Baer ho lds likewise. In Commr. of Dept. of Hous. Preserv., the

court denied an owner's motion to dismiss a petition brought by HPD pursuant to Artic le 7-A of
the RPAPL to appoint a public admin istrator where HPD had issued Code violations in a loft
building. (Id. at 506.) The court rejected the owner's argument that only the Loft Board had
standing to bring a 7-A proceed ing find ing that ·'the func tions of the Loft Board do not includle
the enforcement of the Housing Maintenance Code of New York City." (Id. at 507 [internal
quotation marks omitted].) Other courts have held that ·'HP proceed ings are appropriately
commenced by occupants of [interim multiple dwellings] seeking to correct violations."
(Rivellini v Rolf, 43 Misc 3d 1202[A], 2014 NY Slip Op 50445 [U] , *3 [Civ Ct, NY County

2014]; see Craine v Dorina Realty Corp., NYLJ, Ju ly 19, 2018 [Civ Ct, NY Cou nty 2019];
Doukas v Pravada Bros. Realty Co., NYLJ, .Jul y 16, 1995, at 23, col 6, 1995 NYLJ LEX IS 9794

[C iv Ct, NY County 1995, Wendt, J.]. See also Hon. Gera ld Lebovits and Linda Rzesniowiecki,
The New York loft law, 28 NY Real Prop LJ 2 1, 23 [Spring 20 10] [recognizing that "[a] n !MID

tenant suffering from lack of services may fi le a diminution-of-services application with the Loft
Board, which wi11 then refer it to OATH for a hearing. The IMO tenant also has the option of
fili ng an HP (Housi ng Part or repair) proceeding in Housing Court to compe l an owner to correct
violations."].) The duty and ju risdiction to enfo rce the HMC fa lls on the Housi ng Court, which,
at its inception, was "devoted to . .. the enforcement of state and local laws fo r the establ ishment
and maintenance of housing standards, incl uding ... the Housing Maintenance Code ." (Civi l
Cou rt Act 110 [a] .)
Because the purpose of the doctrine of primary jurisdiction is to "co-ord inate the
relationship between courts and ad ministrat ive agencies to the end that divergence of opinion
between them not render ine ffective the statutes with which both are concerned" (Capital Tel..
Co., Inc. v Palfersonville Tel. Co., Inc., 56 NY2d 11, 22 [1 982]), it is not applicable to

Petitioner's claims arising under the HM C not al ready properly before the Loft Board. (See
Missry v Ehlich, I Misc 3d 723 [C iv Ct, NY County 2002].) Moreover, although the additi ona l
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repair conditions alleged here cou ld be raised within the context of a diminution of serv ices
claim under 29 RCNY 2-04 (c), it cannot be said that primary admini strative review is triggered
here because the ·'the matters under consideration are inherently technica l and peculiarly within
the expertise of the agency," in that Petitioner's claims arise under the HM C which is a statute
the Housing Cou1t was created to enforce. (Davis v Waterside Haus. Co. , Inc., 274 AD2d 318,
31 [1st Dept 2000].)
Accord in gly, Respond ents' motion is granted to the follow ing extent and it is hereby:
ORDE RE D that insofar as the petition seeks an order to correct violations for conditions

already raised before the Loft Board it is dismi ssed; and it is further
ORDERED that insofar as the petition seeks re lief pursuant to section 27-2005 (d) of the

Housing Maintenance Code (harassment) it is dismissed; and it is further
ORDERED that the Respondents shall correct HPD violations sequence numbers

14553083 and 14553071 within the statutory timeframes set forth in Hous ing Maintenance Code
or be subject to civil penalties as mandated by the statute. The time frames for compliance shall
begin to run from the date that this decision and order is filed on NYSC EF . Any penalties shall
accrue from the exp iration of the time set for compliance until correction.
Th is constitutes the decision and order of this court.

Dated: New York, New York
January 20, 2022
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Division of Code Enforcement

Open Violation Summary Report
For The Follow ing Selected Critoria: From Dat e. All Through O;uo · Al l, Viol Hazard CC)de · All, Violation Order No.· Alt, Apt No. · 4R, Violation Catogory. · All
- Building Location :
Address : 33

- Build ing Profiile:

UN ION SQUARE WEST

Boro: MANHATIAN
Block: 00844

Range: 33·33

AUnils:

Zip: 10003

C0:5

Lot: 0019

Census Traci: 5200

Ow11ership/Prog: LOFT LAW

Last tnsp Dt: 09/0912021

Bldg Ct.iss: HERETOFOR E CONVERTED CLA ERP Rep<iir Ind:

B Units: 0

Last ERP: 00/00/0000

No . of Stories: ·11

.

MOR II: 142129

I

~
House No.

·1a

Street Name
.UNION SQUARE WEST

33
33

UNION sour.RE WEST

---

--

-

-1·

HPO Registration Information
Owner Type
Officer

,Last valid
!Reg. Dale .Oro anization
0513112012 DECKER l\SSOCIATES LLC

1-ast Name
LABOZ

.First Nam e
MAURI CE

Officer

b S/3112012 DEC KER ASSOCIATE S LLC

ipUNCH

WILLIAM

111

E 14T H ST

395 NEW YORK

NY

MANAGING AGENT

p 5131/2012 REGAL REAL ESTATE LLC

,PUNCH

W ILLIAM

111

E 14TH ST

;395 NEW YORK

'NY

LLC

0 5/3 1/2012 DECKER ASSOCIATES LLC

f UNCH

W ILLIAM

Hazard
Stoty Apt Date Reported Class Order No
4

4R

09/09/2021

C

530
Viol Dose

Violliilion
Seq No
14553083

Item No

I

Violation Statvs
NOV SENT

$lotus Di
0 9/13/202 1

,Boro_House No. S treet Name
111
E 14TH ST

Certification Stalvs
PENDING

!A pt. !c ity
395 NEW YORK

'

'I_

~late
NY

NOV Issue 01 Cert Duo Dato Cerf Rcvd Reinspect Dt
09/1312021

10114/2021

0010010000 0010010000

§ 77-2005. 2007. 204.1 HMC CODE: ARRANGE Al'IJ O MAKE SELF-CLOSING THE DOORS ... IN THE ENTRANCE LOCATED
AT APT 4R , 4th STORY. 1st APARTMENT FROM SOUTH AT WEST

4

4R

09/0912021

B

689

Viol Desc

14553071

NOV SENT

09/1 3/2021

PENDING

0911312021

11/01/2021

00100/0000 00/00/0000

§ 27-2005. 2006, 2037 HMC: PROPERLY REPAIR AND ABATE UNSAFE ELECTRIC W IRING CONDITION CONSISTING OF
EXPOSED ELECTRICAL WIRES AT CEILI NG IN TH E BATHROOM LOCATED AT APT 4R, 41h STORY. 1st APARTMENT
FROM SOUTH AT WEST

Total Opon Violations for the Bldg: 11

A= 2 B = 1 C

=1

Total Open Violations fo r the Bldg for tho se loctcd criteria: 2

I : 7 Other = O

A=O B

=1

C

=1 I =O

Othe.r

=O

For The Following Selected Criteria: From Date - All Through Date -AJI, Viol Hazard Code -All, Violation Order No. · All, Apt No .• 4R, Violation Category. • AJI

9116/2021
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